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TWO EPITAPH8.

["Memento nori." "Gedenke zu Lcben."l
"Think of Death 1" the gravestones say, -

"Peace to Life's mad striving !'
But the churchyard daisies-'Nay,

'flink or Living."

"Think of LIfe !" the suceanis say,
O'er the dial lying;

Lut the slanting shadows-"Nay,
Think of Dyiig V"

"Tliklc of Deatli !" the night-birds say,
On the storm-blast driving;

But the building swallows-"Nay,
Think of Living P"

"Think of Life 1" the broad wiids say,
Through the old trees sighing ;

But the whirling leaf-dance-"Nay,
Think of Dying !"

'Think ofDeath t" the sad bells say,
Fateful record giving ;

Clash the merry Yuile-peal-"Nay,
Think of Living !"

Dying, Living, glad or loth,
On GoD's Rood relying ;

Pray He fit us all for both,'-
Living, Dying !

-Cr'ies IV. S'inb/s.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Written for the church Guardian.)

1h' T. M. B.

[Conuîtinuecd ] -

Iefore Percy could uake any answer a heair
haud descended on bis shouldar, and a rich voici,
with the slightest touch of brogue in it, exclaimîcd :
"You're a fine fellow, larringiton liera an I for
the last half hour hunting for you. Have yot for-
gotten your engagement la flie Vizards? Ilow do
Carruthersq" John nodded caroless ly, anld wihli
a farewill ivord or tiwo to Percy, strode off, leaving
the nei comer ta pass Lis arm within young Bar-
rington's and lead him away in the oppositf direc-
lion. A landsome giant w'as Sir Michael Stnion,
gaud natured, self-indulgenît, reckless aud lot-
tempered as a typical Irishnant. le was the last
man 'wlom John Carruthers vould have selected as
a constant companion for Percy. But such, never-
theless, lie ias. They hiad entered collega abont
the samne time, whoreas John wvas their senior by a
couple of years. The young Baront iad iaken a
violent fancy ta Perey, and the lattr lad been
attracted ta him, though in a less degren. There
were certain points of resemblance between them,
but the aharacter of the one seemel an exaggeration
of the other. Sir Michael or, as lie was fanmiliarly
called by his associates, "Mike," was the possessor
of a largo incomje whichl he lavishly exponded,
adding greatly thereby to his popularity aiongst a
certain set of his llow students, of whoin le was
the leader. His position secured lium the entrSea
into the 'best society" of the couity, anal Percy,
as being his chosen friend, as w«ell as on his own
merits, wvas everyiwhero muade welcome. Tihis
evening the two yaoung men wuere egaged to dine
aut a country house some three miles out, of Oxford
Sir Michael had been to Percy's rooms in uitest of
him, and not fimding him there, had turned into
the Limae-walk ihere lie had so unceremuoniously
interrupted John Carrutheirs. Somehow John's
last wvords were still riuging in P'rcy's bars, as lis
friend hurried him along,. 'Noblesse ob/ge, old
felloi; the son of Huglu Barrington ouglt to ain
high.' "That felloir Carruithers looked as if lie iras
laying dow-n the law- to you," said Sir Michael,
and ho has mnade you as solemîîn as a Methodist
preacher or an old Jackdaw. Corne, I think youî
miight express soma little sense of my good-naturo
li looking yeu up, when you deserved that I sieould
d'rive avor te the Vizards alane." "1yery good af
you, Mike," said Percy, bal absently, "but do you
know, I think I shall let you go alons after ail;
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you an easily mcake sone excuse for ne ; and 1-
irall i really nust keop same avceings for work."
But Sir Michael axpressed such rigliteous indigna-
tion ai the bad treatmnîîct which he ias e'cecivinug
and the impossibility of explainiug things te the
satisfaction of the "Vizars," that Percy yid d,
ais indeel iii friend fully expeeted lue Iwould.

The drive belina Sir Miea ls quick and Imettle-
som3 "Sp ae" of iwhomi his ow-ner vas both

prouad and fond, speedily brought Percy te w1hiat
hie friend called "a befttr fraine of' miind," and the
filattering welcome whliulh hv recuived fromi the
Vizard family, vhicl included solue very chiarm-
ing daîughters, male hîimî agrco that it would have
been both discourteous and absurd ta have let lis
companion come alaone.

"If I werc not the most uînselfmslt fellow alive,"
observed Sir Michael as they sped back ta Oxford
along the noonlit road that night, "I shouldn't take
y'ou w-ith ie to these places to cut me ouit."

"All very fne," laugheld Percy ; 'you knw tiat
I am only welcomed as the h adow aI' your iery
substantial substance. Por percy I larrinîgtonm
would not stand muncli chance besid't Sir Michael
Stanton of Castle Stanton, Sandy Moint, lleronîs
Lake, and all the rest of it."

"Yes, and youl ihinuk that flic saine Sir 3d ibael
would be nowliere if thu tr- nen iere judged on
their merits. Ahi, you'rei a conceited dog, Mr.
Percy Barrington, though you soei so iighîty
uiodest" ; and the Baronet, feeling samIewnhat
injured, gave Spanker a touch wîitlh the whip.
w«hichle resante4 by dasbhig along at c spoed
which iras not far fromu boing dangerouîs and wvhich
it took ail his mnaster's neriv and str'ngth b o

It will he seeu that Jolin Carrithers and l'crcv
l'rrington diii not holong to t.he saie sot. Thîe
forimer, whia far froii being straitlacand enjoy-
in. to uhe tf1I. imani of the pleasura's o!f his felowa-
tuîdeIts, he itood ini li l'st rank lu ti re'gI'ds

athiletic sports, hiad no tendency tuwards dissipation
o? any kind. Tiere were twoe ruling motives in
his life whlich muaule hin ster inde of t'h rocks on
w-hici se iany oiiug miien at our lniîverities
mîaîke shipivreek-thc ale iras h is deeply rooted
love l'or Sybil Barriigtoi, thî olhler anal hîigher a
seise of is duty fo Goi and his resoniity as a
imiemiber of Christ's Cuirch. Added fo this w-as a
righteous pride iu the lionourable stock f'ui
wlich ha sprung adIL upoi whicli it w'as his firi
'olve to bring no discredhit.

Sybil's fathier lad been rightln lis estimîîate of
'h'In Carruthers, and Mrs. Barringtoin hald iii-
iiinctively felt thuat in himî Perc woull hav it.

Auly a devotel frieild aut one wî'hose influence
_'Ver lier sol itust be l'or good. There is nied 
or the iords she liad spoken t o 1 hni w-lien tie
voung mîen lhad partel fromi lier after' her lluis-
band's death "4ba more than ever Percv's friend !"
spoken not wvith any doulb i Pe'cy, but lm huar
passionate fo'ndnîoss l'or her son. John Carrutheris
desired beyond anything to b inldled Percv's
friend. Ho was bound te lima by every tie of en-
dearing association-had they, nut been alimost
brothers froin their earliest youth ? And iwas lue
not Sybi/'s brother? Thlat alone, liad thera existed
no otlier baoId behtween hemli, woulai have made
Perey Barriigton occupy lu Johnu's regard a place
apart fromî all otler men. The warimî aficetion
with whiich lie regarded him did not loiwever blind
hîim to the imperfections of bis 'riend's character,
while it iras tlu v'ery fact of a cerlin anxiety
being so frequently3 uminigiued iwith huis iholîtghits a
hini wlich gave a peculiar tendheriess, on John
Carruthers' part, ta the relation between them.
Since the iulookel for death of the rector of
Longmioor otiier and graver thoughîts Lad frequent-
Jy arisei in the yu n man's ud im connection
witli Percy; le was ta suiceed luis fatlier: lue iras
to occupy a place w'hiicl hîad been l'i' a quaiter of'
a century lillcd by eue a muost lameless qand
nobly devoted life. Was Pe'cy qualifying un-
self for the life before liun i

John iras neither a pedant nor a puritan; hie
ontertained no exaggeratoed notions of the life
whieh those devoting thenselves to the ministiry
ai flic cînroit shaulîl leaid. l1e hiad li]îe'to
foried na hi-her ideal of te li e of a servant af

Christ than that of Hughi Barringon--that was
hie standard however, and' ho shrank from the

thc"ghl that ihe son of him whîon he held in such
loving revereince shloild lail below it. "Noblesse
oblige," lie had isaid to Perey at flic very momilnt
iliii the influences whicl iwere leading ihim away

froim that ideal Lad oltiiided lheimselves in the
person of Sir Michael Stanton.

Ilt was impossible that Jh1nli shahll act the pairt
of mentor o Percy. 'l'le younger man weulcd
have resented stuclh aI atteiipt aîs an interfercnce
wlichlî the closesit intimîacy' didi not justify, Iesides
expOsilg hii ta whL collegians, for the imos
part, hold ii unsipakall drmil, tf sieers of lis
compiionOs. (n the oteLIr iand Percy hiad bean
guilt cf ne acf wliclh could fairly have suibjocted
iiiii to cenisture. R[ad he n/ been the son of Hlugh1

Barringtoin and the brohier of Sybil, John felt
constrainel ta own to himiseIf liat lie would bav
seen nothing aniss in hin. Ire was not iore
fond of pleasire, less levoted ta suily thain
scores of oilier young imen wiho w'ouîld douibtless
turi out good niait and truc ii thei' scrtal places
in life, anod yet, Johiln w'ould sum up his reele-
tions, 'things were not as' thcy should he withI
Pei'rv.'

(To be con flnued.)

THOUGHTS FOR THE TWENTY-FJFTH

SUNDAY AFTEl TRINITY.

XXV.

"Gaiher uJ t/hefriagments t/ut rrmaii"

These words, cont.ained in the last Gospel for
the Church's Year, couie te us willu ai added
solearnit V. ''he Gospel, Snday i'ter Suinilay, has
told us of the words andî works of Christ-gloricus
and wondrous wvorks nl words lone andi spokan
i'o us, that we igltl h of thio''se who blieve to
lih' saving of the soul. Lesson bv losson lias becn

taug'rht us, but il lias restei withi ourselves wlether
we iave earneid hem. Gori wil uot force us 10
becoie Ilis. Tlie invitioin s saounddied m our
cars ;tie way is shown us so plinly that there can
be no Iislake. but we mnust choose for ourselves
whether or not '«c follow it. N'o less, but rather
more, soleinîî than flic close o' flic secular year is
fhe endiig of the Year iof the CIurcl, l'or it hias
been a vear of ahre-ci, unwnearid, infailinug teacli-
inug of thtings of Gon>. tC'hist bas been held up
to us, tie story of' lis Life on earth has been
racit cal in oir ears, lis w'rniings coiitanly'
repeatedl, His piroises proclainned, His love shownî
foill, and lie Iusel il'rd ta Our acceptance,
iwhethier we have acceptei or ecjede/d H im ! A nd
ioiw tIhe yeva' is aat ils close. It mi he tlîat never-
mîîore fo us the t Chu rch will conîplete. her round ai'
sacrmil s'ivices anl sacred te clig; it may be but
a /t/e whi Ionger iliat ie shall Iiear flic faitlhful
voiei of C ises Witnea'ss lu lI world itter er
iessage. Let us thenaTim uI VTEnHA ENTS TBAT

REMI--.tlIe fragments of our disicersed energies
and goacd intentions, (il imdced ire be conscious oi'
a w'asted past) and nkei a faithuful use of wha t
reilmaimis to is.

T'e Crentoi of tie Universe, wvho, at His will,
could infinitely increase flic little store of food,
mîaking it more than sullicea i r ULTITUD, yet coim-
ianded bis disciples le gather up the fragments
tliat reined that nothinig miight be lost. Is it
not certain then that wve, created in lis Image, the
childrenî of His Lave, nist be so precious im J11s
ighît tbat le ioiiuld not have one life wasted amîîong

the counlless millions of mien. He wî/le/h u,t /at
any shoud perish, but wvouldl have us gather up
tHe fragments cven of oir misspent lives and use
tim foi lis service.

The i Chirclh's New Year lies before us, beginuing
witlh ifs note of awfuml wariing. ta rhich umîay wve
listenî wi'thl wholesome felai', resolvel tIat nîever-
more siall i f ht t u red ta is in vaii.

ExmN :Ao to be al wys patien hat cf U fa ul ts a d
iperfections of otîters ; f'u thon hast nany fauits
and inperfections of thy oin that requira a recip-
racation af farbearanco. if thon arr' nal ablo ta

nalke thyself thï waich thon Vislîest te o, 1o
canst thou expect to mauid another lu confarmnty
ta thy will.-Teomas a Kempts.


